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VAN BRUNT, THOMPSON & COMPANY , -i
' i-

i

COUNCIL BLUFFS, . . . . IOWA.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
m
PL' }

N. C. Thompson
GOODS ABE STILL IN THE LEAD , AND BOUND TO STAY THERE ,

It don't make any difference what our competitors say , for j-

rrK " jp ,,. , . ,, our customers know the N, C. Thompson goods are ahead of
vr

?* ; anything in their line. * The XT. 0. Thompson Chain-Gear Mower."
The . C. Thompson , Tonsmeless Cultivator"
TJiis toaguclcss Cultivator is a new implement , thoroughly tested and bound to succeed. This Mower wo will sell together with the Slower wo have sold heretofore. This Mower is

The run by a Chain & Sprocker wheel , making it the
"

. O. T II-

IT IS THE LATEST Til INC! OUT , AND WILL TAKK THE PLACE OF OTHER OEAU MOWERS-

.li

.
Will bo about the same a? lasb year, and everybody knows that it is as near perfection as any-

thing
¬

ever put on the market.

You Should Have Tliis Cultivator. Your Trade Needs It.-

WE

. I. C-

.We

C.

HAVE A FULL LINE OP-

N
have the Single Row Cutter , but as everybody knows the success o these Stalk Cutters ,

C. THOMPSON'S SULKY AND COMBINED CULTIVATORS. we will not enlarge.

' * IT. C. Thompson Double Bow Stalk Cutter. "
We would like to Show Cuts of all Our Goods , but space will not permit. If you

need a

The N. C. Thompson is the one you Want.-

WE

.

A''

WILL STILL CONTINUE TO HANDLE

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR ANYTHING lOU WANT :

ps HI
* JLJ LL , jj. j.Ji ** " Mg wuwj AJL XAW II M-

jREAPERb , MOWERS , PLOWS , CULTIVATORS , ETC-
.Don't

.

Forget ! We have the N. C. Thompson -Hay Rake.
" 'The N. C. Thompson Hav Tedder." COME AND SEE US. IT WILL DO YOU GOOD.-

Nos.

. "The Celebrated Ketohmn Wagon. "

TJAM "

. 12 to 22 Fourth Street , 1 il Bluffs Iowa." JjJ&UJNl , Warehouse Near Q. & N. W. Dppot. . J ,

CAUTION.S-

wift's
.

Spcilflc Is oitircly ft vegetable preparation ,

and should not be contjunccj with the various sub-

stitutes
¬

ImlUtlon ; , no--secret humbug' , Succus-
Altcrans ," etc , , ctcYiWhich arc now being manufac-
tured

¬

by various rWrsons. None of [these rontaln-
a single article which enters in o the composition ol-

S , S. S. There In onlvone Swift's Specific and Inure
IB notding In the world like It. To disaster
and disappointment , bo euro and get thu genuine.-

Swift's

.

Speclflj Is a complete antidote to Ulncx!
Taint , niooJ Poison , Malarial 1'olson and Skin Hu-

mour. . J DICKSO.I SMITH , M. D , , Atlanta , Oa.-

I

.

hive had remarkable success with Shift's Spe-

cific in the treatment of Dtood and Skin Ulsea-es ,
mid in Female Disease *. I tojk it myself fcr Car
Imncles wlthhaiipy eflect.-

I
.

) . O. 0. HBXIIY , M. D. , Atlanta , Oa.-

I

.

used Swift's Specific on my little daughter , who
wii ntlllctoJ wituHome ItlooJ Polaonhlch had re-

sifted
-

all sorts of treatment. The Specific rU'cxed'

her permanently , and I shaHjiue It In mypractlcc.
Our treatise on Dlood anil Skin Diseases mailed

free to applicants. ,
. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ,

Drawer 3, Atlanta , Ua.

The mo ol the toriu " Hnoi-
Line" In connection wlththiSHORT !corporate naraa of a trroatroad ,
:conveys an Idea of ust what

KI K" required by the traveling pub-
1

-

I IM L c-a Short Uno , Quick Tim-
iI I 111 I "d the best of accommodaIlk! tlons all of which are turn-

Isbed by the greatest railway in Amer-

ica.QmcAGO

.

, MILWAUKEE

And St. Paul.I-

t
.

owns and operate o> er 4,600 milcaof.-iv
Northern Illinois , Wisconsin , Minnesota , lowaan
Dakota ; and as U main tinea , branches and connec-
tions reach all the great busmen* centres of the
Northwest and Far West , It naturally answers tb
description of Short Line , and Best Ilouto between

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. 1'aul and Minneapolis-
.nChlcago

.

, Milwaukee , La Crosse and Wlnona.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Ellendala
Chicago , Milwaukee , Kau Claire and Stlllwater
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wausau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Deaver Dam and Oihkooh.
Chicago , Milwaukee, Waukesha and Oconomowoe,
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madison and Prairie du Chlen
Chicago , Milwaukee , Owatonnaand Falrlbault.
Chicago , Belolt JanesviUo and Mineral Point
Chicago, Elgin , Uockford and Dubuque.
Chicago , Clinton , llock Island and Cedar Rapid *.

Chicago , Council Bluffs and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Falls and Yankton
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.-
Koclc

.
Iilond , Dubuque , St. Paul and illnneapolll.

Davenport , Calmar , St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Pullman Sleepers and th Finest Dining Can In
world are run on the mainlines of the CHIC AGO
MILWAUKEE &, ST. PAUL RAILWAY
and every attention w paid to pawougeri by court *
oui employed of the company.-

B.

.

. ri. MERRILL , A. V. H. CAnPKNTER ,

Ocnl Manager.-
J.

. Qen'I POM. Agent
. T. CLAHK , GEO U. UKAPFOHD ,

Oen'ISup'L
ii

RED STAR LINE ,

Belgian Royal and U.S.[ Mall Steamer *

SAILINGIEVERY SATURDAY

BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND ANTWERP
,

The , Italy , HMarul and France

Stccraie Outward , (20 ; I'repild from Antwern$20-
Excurilon , W , lucludlui ; IxHldlng , cto ; 2d Cabin
(55 ; Kicunlon , Sloe : Saloon ( rou: (00 to #)3 ; Kz-

curalon 110 to 160-

.Wright

.

& Soni , Gen. AgU C5 ISro d ay-

N. . y.-

Caldwdl.

.

. Jlamllton & Co. , Omaha P, B Flodmai-
kCo.. , 08N. IBtb BUeet , Omaha ; D. E Klu l ll
Omaha AKeota. .mfcteod-ly

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS-

.VISITOES

.

FEOM NEOLA ,

They Come to Council Blum* to Talk
Over the New Court House

Sclicino. *

Yesterday tliero wore present in the
city n number of Noola's prominent citi-

ona

-

, sent hither by the action of a meet-
ing

¬

hold recently in Neola to consider
;ho question of n , new court house and
iail. Among the visitors wore E. P.
Brown , J. J. Shea , P. S. C. Johnson
and E. Hoichart. A. W. Coffman , of-

Avoca , was also hero. The committee
appointed the previous evening by the
board of trade of this city mot the gon-

bleinun

-

at the Pacific house and an in-

formal

-

talk was had about the matter.
The visitors wore shown the con-

dition
¬

of the present court-

house , the insecurity of the
records , and impressed witn the idea of

what a calamity it would bo , and what
perplexities would arise should there bo-

a fire at the court houso. The other
reason sfor Pottawattamio county building
a now court house and jail wore also
shown up , and the visitors seemed not at
all backward iu acknowledging the need
of now buildings. The chief objections
urged by them , against the proposition
of the county board , wore that the time
was rather snort for a full consideration
of the matter between now and February
20 , and the amount to be appropriated
was deemed by them rather lar o-

.Tnoso
.

objections were mot with
good arguments in favor of the
proposition , and aovoral of the visitors
expressed themselves as personally deter-
mined

¬

to vdto and work for the proposi-
tion

¬

, after having performed their ollicial
duty of presenting the views of those
who had sent thorn hither. There scorns
to bo more and more of a sentiment
favoring the carrying of the proposition ,

if the reports from various parts of the
county are to bo believed , and it is ex-

pected
¬

that some of the local issues and
petty jealousies which appeared on the
first springing of this question will bo
swept away by the general desire to have
a court house and jail which will bo
worthy of the county , and will give the
needed accommodation and security.

Nervousness , Nervous Debility , Neuralgia'-
Nerroifli Shock , St. Vltua Dance , 1'rostratlon ,

anil all diseases of Nerve , Generative Organs ,

and ull permanently and radically cured by-

Allen's llralu Food , the great botanical rem
edy. 91 i kg , , 0 for 5. At ilruggistn ,

Heal Ke In to
The following docoj wore filed for re-

cord in the recorder's cilice , January
22 , reported for the BEE by P. J. Mo-

Mahon

-

, real estate agent :

Henry Q. Pomoroy to W. P. Weustcr ,

lot 9, block 1 , Howard's addition 8i00.

Oscar S. Mowry to Joseph Penn , s-
Aswj 4 , 77 , 40 § (

J. P. Gouldon to J. W. Chapman , part
of lot C , block 7, Grimes' addition
400.

Thomas OlHcer to Mary P. Rick , lot 1

and part of lot 12 , block 10 , 13 ay lisa' first
additbn §1,500.-

J.
.

. W. Bower to H. C. Smith , wAs w }

5, 74 , 383200.
Luther Doty to Robert Lippincott , EC ]

swj 5 , 74 , 4082,400.-
H.

.

. C. Smith to J. W. Power , part of-

ok BWJ- , and awlsvrj and w.>
. so .1 14 , 74 ,

352400.
Cynthia Guernsey to Sarah Butler ,

nw| so .J 30 , 74 , 38 §550.-

B.
.

. T. Stevenson to A. M. Kinney , lot
3 , block 2 , Hancock §800.

Total sales , 817005.
Total for week , 845898.

Frenchmen can properly bo called "tlio
knights of the table. They nro good judges
in nil its refinements and delicacies. In order
,o stimulate the appetite and keep the dtgcst-
vp

-
organs in good order they give iirooinl-

lenco
-

to Angostura Bittern. Wliou you
try thorn bo sure it la thu genuine article ,

manufactured by Dr. J , G. Sfcgort & Sons-

.IOAVA

.

NEWS.

Monroe county has sold ita poor farm
for § 1400.

The loss by fire at Akron on the 10th
foots up 812,000-

.Indianola

.

did an aggregate business of
$ ( i54,725 last year.

The burned district in Rock Rapids ia-

to bo rebuilt with substantial bricks.

Battle Creek has voted §3,500 for the
purpose of building a now school houso.

Prod Fleas , a minor , was killed at-

Muchachinock , Mahaska county , the
other day by falling slate-

.In

.

the vote of Page county for gov-
ernor

¬

there was one vote for "J. Ellen
Foster" and one for "Juno Weaver. "

Thomas Loftus , of Dubuque , has
been engaged for the season ot 1884 as
captain of the Milwaukee base ball nine-

.It

.

is said a general legal war is to bo
waged on the Ux-titles'of O'Brien' count-
y.

¬

. A number of actions have boon com ¬

menced.

The Methodist church at Solon , John-
son

¬

county , was destroyed by tire on the
10th. The lire originated in the heat-
ing

¬

apparatus.

James H. Porter , from Mitchell , D.T. ,

on his way to visit friends in Connecti-
cut

¬

, was conlidonced out of $181 in Du-
buque

¬

lost Thursday

The Yinton postoflico was burglariously-
qntored on the night of the 14th , and
about § 20 stolen from the money drawer.-
No

.
attempt was made to crack tbo safe ,

and mail matter was not disturbed-

.In

.

the United States court at Fort
Dodge , on Thursday , in the caao of
James Sabin vs. the Chicago , Milwaukee
t St. Paul railroad , the jury rendered a
verdict of 82,750 in favor of plaintiff.

The judgement against the city of Du-
butjuo in the Stocking case , in the fcum-

of 20,020,70 has been adjusted by the
issuance of now bonds for the full amount

of the judgment , the bonds to run twenty
'cars , at C per cent.

John Cournoy , an old citizen of Oska-
ooea

-
, was instantly killed on the 17th.-

lo
.

was engaged in drawing cars of coal
rom the Acme mines with a-

.earn of horses , when ho became entan-
gled

¬

in the lines and was thrown beneath
ho vrhools-

.Camancho
.

was enlivened on the night of-

ho Kth! inat. by the exploits of two men
who garroted S. Carpenter , a well known
merchant of that town , beating him se-

verely
¬

, and taking what small change ho-

md about him. They then fired the
mm of Orange Harris , causing a loss of
$$1,500 , aftor which they made good their

escape.-

A
.

Blairstown milliner wrote a black-
mailing

¬

letter to a young lady about to-

bo married , and secured §20 hush money.
The amount did not satisfy thu greedy
milliner , however , and she wrote another
demanding $500 , giving the young lady
just a WOOK in which to pay it. The lat-
ter

¬

being perfectly innocent of all wrong ,

and in the meantime having boon mar-
ried

¬

, explained the matter to her hua-
sand , who , together with her father ,
made the milliner disgorge the money al-

ready
¬

received , and to go before a justice
and swear that there was no truth in the
charge against the young lady.

John Jordan , of Davenport , who died
the other day , had a remarkably curious
formed body and head. The hond was
251 inches in circumference ho wore a-

7j"cap ; ho was just 211 inches high and
weighed 32 pounds. He was unable to
walk until ho was four years old. His
body was about the size of that of a
child of two years old. His arms were
very short , and his legs were in the same
proportion. Ho had a good mind a ro-

markablu memory was intelligent be-
yond

¬

his yearn and very quick and apt
in conversation. Until his fourth year
bo had almost unceasing trouble in his
head ; but of late yoara ho has boon strong
and healthy indeed his strength became
remarkable ns his bodily peculiarities.-
Ho

.
would do things in the way of lifting

and pushing that other children of his
age could not begin to do. The boy was
a little over eight years old-

.Wlicro

.

a Ilablilt'a Foot Bella For $ !X
from tliu Bavannih > wi-

.A

.

certain book agent from an adjacent
county spent Christinas in southwest
Georgia. After selling an old darkey a
Bible ho crossed his back with a rabbit's
foot and told him that ho could novel
now bo conjured or harmed , The negro
expressed great gratitude and wanted to
buy the foot. "No. I can't sell this , "
was the reply , "for it is worth 810,000 to
any one. it is the loft hind foot of a
rabbit that was killed in a grave yard at
Tuscaloosa , Ala. , and possesses peculiar
virtues ; but I am looking for a fresh sup-
ply

-

from there in a few days and will
perhaps toll you one. " On going into
thu country next day ho shot two rab-
bits and cut off all their foot. When he
returned the gentleman found thodarkiei
wild with fcxcitemcnt , and as fast as he
could received the money sold out hii
stock of rabbit's foot at $2 each.-

A

.

man suffering Jrtim debility and lost
.of appetite ; took two bottles of Hood'i-
Suraupurillu , gained ten pounds and gel
well.

WITH

Anil your work is doncufor nil time
to time to come-

.WE

.

CHALLENGE

The World
to produce n more clurnlilo material

or fttreet pavement tlmu the
Sioux Fnlls Gra-

nite.OIRIDIEilR'S
.

'

ANY AMOUNT OF

O-

RM'AC' AD AM !

filled promptly. Samples sent and
estimates given upon application-

.WM.MoBAJN

.

& CO. ,
Sioux Falls , Dakota.

Graham Paper Co. ,

m and tlO North Wain Bt.Bt. LouU.

WHOLESALE DKALKIIS IK

ROOK
KBWfl , } PAPERS , !

(

WHAP-

PINOPRINTER'S

WIUTINT

BOAIIU AND

STOCK

THE CHEAPEST PLACE Iff OMAHA TO BUT*

FUURRHHK
DEWEY & STONE'S' ,
One of the Best and largest Stocks in the United States

to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB.
ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

"BURLINGTON KOUTE"
(Chicago , Burlington . Qulncy Railroad.)

GOING EAST AND WEST. GOING NORTH AND SOUTH.
Elepsnl Day Coaches. Parlor Cars , with Hnolin Solid Trains of Elegant Day Coaches and PnU-l

Inc Chairs (Soata free ) , Hmoklnc Cars , with Ito. roan I'Alaco Hlocplnu Oirs are nindnUy to and )
volvlng Chairs. 1'ullman I'alaco Hlecplnir Cars uml from Ht Louis , via Hannibal , Qulncv , Keokuk.
the famous O. It. &Q.Ilnlne Ore run uauy to and linrllnetpn. Cedar Ilapldsnnd Albert Ua to Stl
from Chicago & Kangax City , Chicago & Council 1'aul and MliinbapollH ; I'nrlorCara with Itccllnlfi }

lllutTi. Chicago & Des Moines Chicago , St. Jo- Chairs to and from St. Louis and Peorlaaiid&y-
soph Atchltton & Topclm. Only through line be- and from St Louis and Ottuinwa. Only occt-

wVen Chicago Lincoln e Denver. Through can r.uamo of care between St , Louis and
between IndTanapolU S Council Illufla vJal'eortft. Molm * . Iowa , tinoob , Heoroska ,
All connections mada In Union Uepota. It U Colorado-

.It
.

uuclTCrcaUy admit led tab* the
' Flnnst Equipped Railroad In the World for All Glrwavs or Travel'-

T.

-

' . J. I'OTf Bit. 3d VlcolWt and Don't Maiuurcr. tfUlCKVAT * WWUMV U . ttus. AeX CtJc * t.-

MANUFACTURE"

.

OF FINE

Buggies Cms and Swing Wagons
Uy lUpoiltorf onitAotly Blled with a* *l otJatock. Beit Waiknangblp fruanattci !.

Office Factory S, W. Corner 16th and Capitol Avenue. Qwoh-

am.. HELLMAN & 00 , .

Wholesale Clothiers!

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREE1 COR. 13TH ,
'

OMAHA , I NEBRASK
. tit


